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The boom ing US economy has dr iven US stocks and tr easur y yields
higher thr ough Septem ber 30, 2018. The S&P 500 Index w as up 7.71% for
the quar ter and 10.56% year -to-date (YTD). We ar e in unpr ecedented
ter r itor y; not only did Wall Str eet hit an all tim e high dur ing the sum m er
of 2018, but w e m ade histor y. We ar e now in the longest bull m ar ket
ever , beating the October 1990 to Januar y 2000 bull m ar ket of 10 year s.
2018 has been m or e challenging for inter national stocks. The M SCI EAFE
Index w as dow n -1.43% year to date after r ising 25% in 2017. Em er ging
m ar kets ar e par ticular ly w eak, dow n -7.68% follow ing a 37% gain last
year (M SCI EM Index). Retur ns for US bonds ar e also negative this year
due to r ising inter est r ates. The Bloom ber g Bar clays US Aggr egate Bond
Index w as dow n -1.6% thr ough Septem ber.
St r on g US Econ om y. In Septem ber , jobless claim s fell to the low est level
since 1969, w hile w age gr ow th r ose to the highest level since 2009. Real
GDP in the second quar ter topped 4% for the fir st tim e since the thir d
quar ter 2014. This is in line w ith expectations that pr o-gr ow th initiatives
by the Tr um p adm inistr ation w ould pr ovide at least a tem por ar y boost to
the economy and ideally lead to m or e sustainable long-ter m gr ow th.
I n ver t ed Yi el d Cu r ve. An inver ted yield cur ve has a tr ack r ecor d of
for ecasting econom ic tr ouble ahead. Each of the past seven r ecessions
w er e pr oceeded by such an inver sion w her e the r ate on tw o year
tr easur ies exceeded the r ate on 10-year tr easur ies. The char t below
show s the spr ead betw een the tw o yields. W h en ever t h e l i n e goes
bel ow zer o, a r ecessi on h as f ol l ow ed sh or t l y af t er , as i n di cat ed by t h e
gr ay sh aded ar ea. W ith the Feder al Reser ve planning for another r ate
hike of 0.25% in Decem ber , it is possible w e could see an inver sion.
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Histor ically, over the past five r ecessions, the lead tim e fr om the
inver sion to the onset of a r ecession aver ages near ly tw o year s, accor ding
to Joh n Boyd, editor at Fidelity M onitor and Insight. If long-ter m r ates
gr adually r ise w ith shor t-ter m r ates, w e could per sist in an envir onm ent
w ith a "flat", but not inver ted yield cur ve. In 1994, the yield cur ve w as
dow n to 0.15% but didn't inver t for another four m or e year s in 1998.
Ten year s af t er t h e f i n an ci al cr i si s of 2008-2009. Septem ber 15, 2018
m ar ked the 10th anniver sar y of the Lehm an Br other s collapse and the
financial cr isis of 2008. Thr ough a ser ies of m is-steps, the US gover nm ent
encour aged ir r esponsible m or tgage lending. It star ted w ith the
Com m unity Reinvestm ent Act of 1977 that encour aged higher r isk
m or tgage lending to help finance consum er m or tgages. The Feder al
Reser ve low er ed inter est r ates follow ing the bur sting of the dot-com
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bubble to stim ulate the economy and r esidential building in par ticular.
This spar ked an unsustainable r eal estate boom , w hich eventually
collapsed in 2008-2009 (Forecasts and Strategies, 10/08). Br i an
Jacobsen , Chief M ar ket Str ategist for Wells Far go and a tw o-tim e
speaker at our Spectr um Investor ® Coffee House Educational Ser ies,
explained that r ecessions com e about because ther e is an excess that
builds up w hich needs to be cor r ected. Accor ding to Jacobsen, "It's har d
to pinpoint any econom ic excesses in the US r ight now."
The effects of the cr isis ar e still ver y pr esent. Ten year s later , the US is
the only m ajor developed economy that has begun unw inding
accom m odative policies. The Feder al Reser ve has r aised inter est r ates
eight tim es since Decem ber 2015. Thir ty year m or tgage inter est r ates
ar e now 4.9% up fr om a low of 3.31% in Novem ber 2012 (Yar dini
Resear ch). The Eur opean Centr al Bank (ECB), is still a long w ay fr om its
fir st incr ease. In Japan, inter est r ates ar e negative.
Con su m er con f i den ce. As the below char t illustr ates, the latest r eading
of US consum er confidence is at its highest in 18 year s, w hich should be
a boost to this season's holiday sales. The consum er confidence index
hit an all tim e high in ear ly 2000, just befor e the 2000-2001 dow ntur n.
Consum er confidence typically r eaches its peak, four to five m onths
befor e the stock m ar ket peaks w ith a r ecession follow ing an aver age,
12-18 m onths after that (WSJ, 10/8/18).

Tr ade an d geo-pol i t i cal r i sk . Despite high consum er confidence,
investor s fear an escalating US-China tr ade w ar and instability in Italy
due to the populist m ovem ent. Italy's national debt is at 131% of GDP,
the second highest level in the EU after Gr eece (see char t to the r ight),
but unlike the banks in Gr eece, Italy's banks ar e "too big to fail" and
w ould be difficult to save (Time, 10/18).
The new populist m ovem ent led by Deputy Pr im e M inister of Italy,
M atteo Salvini, is in a show dow n w ith the Eur opean Union (EU) over its
debt. It's a test of w hether a populist gover nm ent can successfully defy
the r ules that hold the EU and Eur ope together. The EU w ants fiscal
stability fr om Italy, w hile Italy w ants to double dow n on its budget and
r aise its deficit. Potential tr ouble in Italy, Tur key or Ar gentina, along
w ith the slow dow n in China incr eases the appetite for safe-haven
cur r encies, w hich could str engthen the dollar for a longer per iod
m aking US stocks m or e attr active vs. inter national stocks. Inter national
stocks gener ally do better w hen the US dollar is w eakening. W h en
i n t er est r at es r i se i n Am er i ca, bu t n o w h er e el se, t h e dol l ar
st r en gt h en s (The Economist, 10/13/18).
Tr ade talks w ith China show little pr ogr ess. How ever , the good new s is

that the US, Canada and M exico r eached an agr eem ent to update the
Nor th Am er ican Fr ee Tr ade Agr eem ent, the 1994 pact that gover ns
m or e than $1.2 tr illion w or th of tr ade am ong thr ee nations. The new
deal, r efer r ed to USM CA, w on't go into effect r ight aw ay. M ost of the key
pr ovisions don't star t until 2020 because leader s fr om the thr ee
countr ies have to sign it and
then
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The
m id-October slide m eans that Sou r ce: In t er n at ion al M on et ar y Fu n d
the S&P 500 has endur ed thr ee
pullbacks of 5%-10% this year , w hich is in line w ith the long-ter m
aver age, and volatility ahead of elections is not unusual. Pullbacks ar e
a nor m al par t of investing and can be an oppor tunity to buy, but don't
over do it.
Accor ding to Dr . Dav i d Kel l y, Chief M ar ket Str ategist for JPM or gan, the
aver age investor w ill be over extended in stocks w hen the m ar ket is
peaking, but under extended w hen the m ar ket hits a tr ough. Dr. Kelly
suggests investing in a bal an ced por t f ol i o that is not over extended on
r isk so you can m ake hay w hen the sun shines, but ar e also pr epar ed
for tougher tim es ahead as inter est r ates continue to r ise. Accor di n g t o
Dr . Kel l y, t h e ear l y Oct ober m ar k et decl i n e i s n ot a si gn al t o sel l , bu t
a r em i n der t o r ebal an ce. Dr. Kelly does not see significant inflation,
such as w age pr essur es, taking off. He also does not think the Fed is
tightening too fast. Histor ically, in a tightening cycle, the Fed r aises
inter est r ates by an aver age of 2.5% per year. Assum ing a r ate hike in
Decem ber , the Fed w ill have only r aised r ates 1% in 2018. Inflation is
not a big thr eat. The big thr eat, how ever , is asset bubbles such as tech
stocks in 2000 or r eal estate in 2007/2008.
Accor ding to Bloom ber g New s, tw o thir ds of business econom ists polled
by the National Association of Business Econom ics expect a r ecession to
begin by the end of 2020. How ever , m ost expect the next r ecession to be
m ild (10/18).
As w e have r ecom m ended in our pr evious new sletter s, any investor
w ithin 15 year s of r etir em ent and in m or e than 60% stocks should
r evisit their investm ent por tfolio. For m or e on the m ar kets, visit our
w ebsite at w w w.spectr um investor.com and click on Resour ces & Links.
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S& P 500 I n dex at I n f l ect i on Poi n t s: The S&P 500 is up 331% since ear ly 2009. Pay par ticular attention to the com par ison of the dividend
yield in the S&P 500 ver sus the inter est r ate on the 10-year tr easur y. In 2000 & 2007, as inter est r ates w ent over 4.5%, the m ar ket flow ed to
bonds ver sus stocks. We ar e getting closer to an inflection point, as the dividend yield on the S&P 500 is now at 2.0% ver sus the inter est r ate
on the 10-year tr easur y at 3.1%. On June 30, 2018, the dividend yield w as 2.1% ver sus the 10-year tr easur y at 2.9%.

An n u al Ret u r n s an d I n t r a-Year : Even though the aver age intr a-year dr op (r ed) is 13.8% , the annual r etur ns have been positive 29 of 38
year s, or 76.3% of the tim e. In 2018, w e have had thr ee 5%-10% declines, w hich is histor ically nor m al, and yet the S&P is still up 10.56%
year to date. Studying this char t helps to m ake the aver age investor less em otional about investing.
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Un em pl oym en t an d Wages: As the below char t indicates, w hen unem ploym ent and w age gr ow th com e close to inter secting, the Fed has to put
the pedal to the m edal and r aise inter est r ates m ultiple tim es. We ar e getting closer to that point, w ith unem ploym ent at 3.9% and w age
gr ow th at 2.8%. Dr. David Kelly, Chief Global Str ategist at JPM or gan, said that by late next year , the unem ploym ent r ate could fall close to 3%,
w hich m eans com panies w ill need to r aise w ages to attr act new em ployees, having an inflationar y effect long-ter m , im pacting the m ar ket.

Cu r r en cy an d I n t er n at i on al Equ i t y Ret u r n s: Cur r ency valuations histor ically flow in 5 to 7 year cycles. Under nor m al conditions after 5.5
year s of the str engthening dollar , it should begin to w eaken. How ever , r elative to China, Japan and Eur ope, the US is the only m ajor economy
r aising inter est r ates. W hen the US r aises inter est r ates and no one else does, the dollar str engthens, w hich is w hy w e ar e cur r ently under
w eighting inter national stocks. Histor ically, w hen the dollar w eakens, inter national stocks pr efor m better.
Oi l M ar k et s: Oil has incr eased fr om $33.62 in Januar y 2016 to $73.55 in Septem ber 2018. Incr easing oil pr ices tends to incr ease inflation.
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The Power of Working Longer
An gie Fr an zon e | Newsletter Editor
I r ealize that the idea of delaying r etir em ent doesn't sound too
appealing on the sur face, especially if you've been at it for 30+ year s.
But w hat if I told you that w or king just a few year s longer than you
planned can m ean the differ ence betw een living com for tably in
r etir em ent and possibly r unning out of m oney? Now that I've got your
attention, let's take a closer look .
Accor ding to the National Bur eau of Econom ic Resear ch, w or king a few
extr a year s has a m uch bigger im pact on boosting r etir em ent incom e
for older w or ker s than incr easing r etir em ent plan contr ibutions
dur ing their last decade of w or k . Ther e ar e sever al r easons w hy
w or king longer can help boost your r etir em ent incom e. For ever y
m onth you delay r etir em ent, you incr ease the am ount you'r e able to
save in your r etir em ent plan. Since you'r e still w or king, you don't need
to use the assets in your r etir em ent plan, w hich allow s them m or e tim e
to gr ow. Also, the longer you w or k, the later you claim Social Secur ity,
r esulting in a higher m onthly paym ent.
You can take Social Secur ity benefits as ear ly as age 62, but they ar e
r educed by 25% to 30% com par ed to claim ing at full r etir em ent age,
w hich is cur r ently 66, soon to be 67. If you w ait until 70 to claim Social
Secur ity, w hich is the m axim um age you can claim , benefits incr ease
by 8% per year for ever y year beyond full r etir em ent age.
If w e take a look at the char t below , based on our assum ptions, a 60
year old w ith an annual salar y of $35,000, a r etir em ent plan balance of
$175,000, w ho is contr ibuting 6% and r eceiving a m atch w ould r un out
of m oney by age 78 if he or she r etir ed at age 62, the ear liest social
secur ity benefits can be claim ed.
Com par e that w ith w aiting thr ee m or e year s to r etir e at 65, and that
sam e individual w ould not r un out of m oney until age 90. At age 67,
the r etir em ent account balance actually begins to gr ow instead of go
dow n because of the additional year s of contr ibutions and gr ow th and
the need to w ithdr aw less due to the incr eased Social Secur ity benefit.

The w or king-longer effect is str ongest for those w ith the low est
incom es. The r eason for this is that those w ith low er incom es r eceive a
higher per centage of their r etir em ent ear nings fr om Social Secur ity,
and claim ing Social Secur ity later r esults in a higher m onthly benefit,
ther efor e they can w ithdr aw al less fr om their r etir em ent plans and
r ely m or e on their Social Secur ity benefits.
A gener al r ule of thum b is that you w ill need to r eplace 80% of your
incom e in r etir em ent, know n as the w age r eplacem ent r atio. W hile
gener alizing is not a good pr actice in the w or ld of finances, the 80%
w age r eplacem ent r atio does pr ovide you w ith a place to star t w hen
planning for r etir em ent. If your r etir em ent plan balance is not
r eflective of your salar y, you can r un out of m oney befor e even hitting
the 10-year m ar k, w hich is a scar y thing to think about.
For
exam ple,
the
$175k balan ce, r et ir in g at 65 w it h 80%
individual in the table to
r eplacem en t in com e w ill r u n ou t at age:
the r ight w ho m ade
$75,000 per year but only
104
82
74
had a plan balance of
$175,000 by r etir em ent,
Based on
Based on
Based on
$35k salary
$50k salary
$75k salary
w ould have a $60,000
incom e need per year to
m aintain the standar d of living he w as used to dur ing his w or king
year s. Since he r etir ed at age 65, he did not r each full r etir em ent age
and ther efor e r eceived a r educed benefit, causing him to have to r ely
on his r etir em ent plan savings m or e, w hich w as not as healthy as it
should have been for som eone m aking his salar y.
In addition to the fact that if you'r e w illing and able to delay r etir em ent
by even a few year s, the im pact on your r etir em ent incom e could be
substantial, a study published in the Jour nal of Econom ic Per spectives
show s a cor r elation betw een r etir em ent and a decline in cognition.
The author s of the study conclude that, "on aver age, r etir em ent causes
a decr ease in a per son's cognitive ability r elative to staying in the labor
for ce" (M ental Retirement, 2/10).
Ther e ar e, of cour se, r easons w hy you m ay not be able to delay
r etir em ent and those r ange anyw her e fr om sim ple unhappiness in
your w or k, to m or e com plicated r easons like failing health or lack of
oppor tunity to continue w or king. That is w hy it's im por tant to do all
you can to pr epar e for r etir em ent, including incr easing contr ibutions,
taking advantage of the com pany m atch, diver sifying your por tfolio,
r efr aining fr om taking out loans, and if possible, taking advantage of
the pow er of w or king longer.
I mpor ta nt Disclosur es: Eligible firms for Best Places to Work are located in the M ilwaukee area and have 10 or
more full time employees. Of the Business Journal?s 100 firm nominations, 44 winners were selected in five categories.
Participating firms had a large percentage of employees complete an online survey created and scored by the
Business Journal?s program partner, Quantum Workplace. W inners were chosen based on highest scores in areas
such as: communications and resources, teamwork, retention, alignment with goals, trust with co-workers and
senior leaders, manager effectiveness and job satisfaction. Benchma r k Disclosur es: M or ningsta r Categor y
Aver a ges: M orningstar classifies mutual funds into peer groups based on their holdings. The Category Average
calculates the average return of mutual funds that fall within the category during the given time period. The
following indexes and their definitions provide an approximate description of the type of investments help by mutual
funds in each respective M orningstar Category. One cannot invest directly in an index or category average. La r ge
Ca p Gr owth: S&P 500 Gr owth I ndex? M easures the performance of growth stocks drawn from the S&P 500 index
by dividing it into growth and value segments by using three factors: sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to
price and momentum. I nter mediate-Ter m Bonds: Ba r clays US Agg Bond I ndex? M easures the performance of
investment grade, US dollar-denominated, fixed-rate taxable bond market, including Treasuries, government-related
and corporate securities, M BS, ABS and CM BS. La r ge Ca p Blend: S&P 500 I ndex? A market capitalization-weighted
index composed of the 500 most widely held stocks whose assets and/or revenue are based in the US. La r ge Ca p
Va lue: S&P 500 Va lue I ndex? M easures the performance of value stocks of the S&P 500 index by dividing into
growth and value segments by using three factors: sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and
momentum. M id Ca p Blend: S&P M idCa p 400 I ndex? M easures the performance of mid-sized US companies,
reflecting the distinctive risk and return characteristics of this market segment. Sma ll Ca p Blend: Russell 2000
I ndex? M easures the performance of the small-cap segment of the US equity universe. It includes approximately 2000
of the smallest securities based on a combination of their market cap and current index membership. Sma ll Ca p
Va lue: Russell 2000 Va lue I ndex? M easures the performance of small-cap value segment of Russell 2000 companies
with lower price-to-book ratios and lower forecasted growth values. Sma ll Ca p Gr owth: Russell 2000 Gr owth
I ndex? M easures the performance of small-cap growth segment of Russell 2000 companies with higher
price-to-value ratios and higher forecasted growth values. For eign La r ge Ca p Blend: M SCI EAFE NR I ndex?This
Europe, Australasia, and Far East index is a market-capitalization-weighted index of 21 non-US, developed country
indexes. Rea l Estate: DJ US Select REI T I ndex? M easures the performance of publicly traded real estate trusts
(REITs) and REIT-like securities to serve as proxy for direct real estate investment. Natur a l Resour ces: S&P Nor th
Amer ica n Natur a l Resour ces I ndex? M easures the performance of US traded securities classified by the Global
Industry Classification Standard (GICS) as energy and materials excluding the chemicals industry and steel but
including energy companies, forestry services, producers of pulp and paper and plantations.
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Senior $afe Act of 2017
®

Br ian Wh it e, CFP | Wealth Manager
Back in 2017, Senator s Susan Collins and Clair e M cCaskill intr oduced the
Senior $afe Act of 2017, w hich w as signed into law in M ay of this year.
In its m ost basic for m , the law is designed to enlist the help of banks,
investm ent adviser s, br oker s and cr edit unions in the fight against
financial abuse of older adults. These financial institutions can tr ain
their em ployees to spot potential fr aud and ar e able to r epor t to law
enfor cem ent w ithout the fear of being sued.
As an investm ent adviser , Spectr um is an im por tant com ponent in the
Senior $afe Act. We ar e actively educating our em ployees to keep an eye
out for any financial scam s aim ed at senior s. We ar e also staying aler t
to the possibility of dim inished capacity of our clients. Dim inished
capacity, fr om diseases like Alzheim er ?s, can lead to poor financial
decisions and ultim ately a loss of m oney.
Accor ding to AARP, older Am er icans have accum ulated w ealth of $18
tr illion in assets, this m akes them a pr im e tar get for financial fr aud. In
fact, AARP?s Public Policy Institute did a study in 2016 and found that 1
in 5 older Am er icans w er e victim s of som e sor t of financial exploitation
each year to the tune of $3 billion. The Senior $afe Act aim s to r educe
that am ount of fr aud by encour aging financial institutions to identify
and act on potential fr aud.
For those of you w ith elder ly par ents and r elatives, ther e m ay com e a
day w hen you need to help m onitor their finances. This could be
som ething as sim ple as know ing the nam e of a banking institution that
gr andm a w or ks w ith, or as in-depth as m anaging daily cash needs for
m om and dad.
Spectr um team m em ber s ar e doing our best to w atch for potential issues
and it?s equally im por tant for you to do the sam e for your fr iends and
fam ily m em ber s. If you?r e helping to m anage the daily cash needs of
your elder ly r elatives, you have a ser ious r esponsibility to your r elatives
and fr iends. You?ll also be the fir st to notice any suspicious activities.
Her e ar e som e w ays to do that:
Com pu t er /I n t er n et Secu r i t y. We can all joke about the em ail fr om a
Niger ian pr ince or the long-lost Latvian uncle w ho w ants to give you
$2.5 m illion. Still, m illions of em ails go out asking r ecipients to ?update?
or ?ver ify? their per sonal infor m ation. The em ails can look legitim ate
w ith IRS or M edicar e logos, but ar e actually used to steal per sonal
infor m ation and file fr audulent tax r etur ns. Having a good spam filter
can elim inate m ost of those em ails fr om r eaching vulner able senior s.
An up-to-date anti-vir us softw ar e can also help to keep an individual?s
com puter secur e. M alw ar e and vir uses can r eveal em ail passw or ds,
w hich can lead to unauthor ized activity in accounts. We have had
sever al unusual em ails fr om clients asking for us to send them m oney.
These ar e cases w hen the client?s em ail has been hacked. We ver bally
ver ify all client r equests for m oney in an effor t to elim inate fr audulent
r equests.
Too good t o be t r u e? As you m onitor your elder ly r elatives' and
fr iends?financial situations, be sur e to ask one sim ple question: Is it too
good to be tr ue? If Gr eat-Uncle John com es to you and tells you that he?s
going to invest som e m oney in a fund that is com pletely liquid w ith a 9%

IRS Indexed Limits for 2018:
401(k), 403(b), 457 Plan Deferral Limit is $18,500.
Catch-up Contribution limit is $6,000. Source: www.irs.gov

annual r etur n (guar anteed), ask m or e questions. How did Uncle John
hear about this investm ent? W ho is the sales r ep? W her e is the m oney
com ing fr om ? W ho is the check m ade payable to?
All investm ents and investm ent oppor tunities fall on the r isk/r ew ar d
scale. Th er e ar e n o ex cept i on s. W hen you invest in a m oney m ar ket
or bank CD, r isk is low and so is r etur n potential. An investm ent in a
sm all, publicly-tr aded technology fir m is high r isk and has the potential
for high r etur ns. Ventur e capital and pr ivate placem ents ar e even m or e
high r isk and high r ew ar d. That m ay sound like Investing 101, but w e
often for get about the basics w hen a shiny new investm ent oppor tunity
(and slick salesm an) com es along. Com bine that w ith an elder ly
per son?s dim inished capacity and loneliness, and the per fect stor m for a
financial scam is bor n.
Keep in m ind that som e investm ents m ay not be appr opr iate for older
individuals, even if they ar en?t par t of an illegal scam . Investing in a
pr oduct w ith lim ited liquidity m ay or m ay not be appr opr iate for
som eone in their 80s or 90s. This is especially tr ue for assets w ith
shor t-ter m needs, such as the pr oceeds fr om a sale of a hom e to be used
to pay for assisted living costs.
Resour ces ar e available online at aar p.or g (AARP) and ncoa.or g
(National Council on Aging). We encour age you to take a m inute to
explor e this fur ther , especially if you?r e involved in the financial
situation of an older fr iend or r elative. If you have any questions about
this, please contact us.

Sp ect r u m I n v est o r ® U p d at e
M or n in gst ar Cat egor y Aver ages
Intermediate-Term Bond

3r d Qt r
0.18%

1 Year
-1.07%

3 Year
1.65%
8.87%

Allocation 50%-70% Equity

3.26%

6.87%

Large Cap Value

5.50%

10.84% 13.47%

Large Cap Blend

6.70%

15.39% 15.18%

Large Cap Growth

7.55%

23.22% 17.67%

Mid Cap Value

3.07%

8.96%

Mid Cap Blend

3.95%

11.66% 12.75%

12.60%

20.33% 15.84%

Mid Cap Growth

6.53%

Small Cap Value

1.03%

8.37%

Small Cap Blend

2.78%

12.03% 14.67%

Small Cap Growth

7.02%

24.40% 18.36%

13.74%

Foreign Large Blend

0.79%

1.51%

Real Estate

0.60%

3.42%

8.74%
7.17%

Natural Resources

-0.33%

5.88%

13.41%

Source: Morningstar, 3 yr return is annualized. Morningstar classifies categories by
underlying holdings and then calculates the average performance of the category.
Past performance is not an indication of future results. Returns in Blu e = Best,
Returns in Red = Worst. Please see Benchmark Disclosures on page 5.

DOW: 26,458

10 Yr T-Not e: 3.05%

NASDAQ: 8,046

In f lat ion Rat e: 2.3% (9/2018)

S&P 500: 2,914

Un em ploym en t Rat e: 3.7% (9/2018)

Bar r el of Oil: $73.25

Source: Yahoo Finance, bls.gov, eia.gov

Data as of 9/30/18 unless otherwise noted. The Dow Jones Industrial Average is comprised of 30
stocks that are major factors in their industries and widely held by individuals and institutional
investors. The Standard & Poor ?s 500 Index is a capitalization weighted index of 500 stocks
designed to measure performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the
aggregate market value of 500 stocks representing all major industries. The NASDAQ Composite
Index measures all NASDAQ domestic and non-U.S. based common stocks listed on The NASDAQ
Stock Market. Barrel of Oil: West Texas Intermediate. Inflation Rate: CPI. The market value, the
last sale price multiplied by total shares outstanding, is calculated throughout the trading day,

To determine which investment(s) may be appropriate for you, consult your financial
advisor prior to investing. All performance referenced is historical and is no guarantee
of future results. All indices are unmanaged and cannot be invested into directly.

